2015 Results

Batbusters Win at 10U!!! RiverDawgs Roll!!! Moran Iron Works Vulcans Put On
Their Sunday Best!!! Blaze Blaze To Victory!!!
Busy times in Traverse City on the closing weekend of the National Cherry Festival, and high on the
list of busy places were the softball fields around town. Forty-three teams made the trek to northern
Michigan, but only four went home with a famous Home Plate trophy, symbolic of a Softball
Spectacular championship.
Teams from all corners of the state merged on Fields 4 and 5, and when the dust settled it was the
Batbusters 10U team that claimed the championship. The Batbusters wore down a game Oakland
Edge squad, 5-1, in Sunday's title match. The game-ending play was a wild double play that sealed
the title for the Batbusters. Great job, ladies!
In 12U, the Saginaw Bay RiverDawgs were too much for the Intruders, 10-2, in the championship
game. The RiverDawgs were unbeaten in six games in the tourney, and featured excellent pitching
and strong hitting....a great combination!!!
In the 14U division, the Moran Iron Works Black team put together a typically strong Sunday run,
capped with a 5-0 defeat of Edge Fastpitch-York in the title contest. In the championship game, the
recipe for the Vulcans was timely hitting and too much Mackenzie Leach on the mound. The finished
product was the fourth Softball Spectacular tournament title in the last four years for the Onawaybased organization. Congratulations, ladies!!
In the 16U group, Coach Bob Williams' Petoskey Blaze team got on a roll early in the tournament and
kept the momentum going all the way through the championship game, a 7-3 triumph over the MidMichigan Lightning. It was the Blaze's second title as an organization in the 10th year of the
tournament. Fantastic job!!!
Thank you to all of our visiting families who participated in the Softball Spectacular! We hope to see
many of you in Traverse City for next year's tournament!

